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The last act of the drama
la always tb climax in. the play

will be made

The Climax
ofourtrado If LOW PRICES will bo an Inducement,

A (biff reduction ou all FUR BOAS AND COLLARETTES,

FEATHER BOAS, CAPES AND JACKETS.

Just a few collarettes left and each one will be A BARGAIN.

. OA8n
STORK HOLVERSON'S

New Lines ofpg Lisle
Cotton

Cashmere
and

Great Bargains In
Boys' and Misses'
Hosiery.

Black Cat HoBlcry for Children,

25c

J. J. DALRYMPLE &. CO.

HINGES
..OPTICIAN..

Consultation and

296 Commorcial Street.

PERSONAL AND LOCAL,

Movemontt of Residents and Visitors at
theJCaplta City.

For additional Lnial nud Boclol ice thlrtl pftgcl

Dr. W. A. Cuslck bns returned from
a trip to Albany.

County Clerk W. W. Hall Is In
"Woodburn today.

Miss Gertie Churchman, of Portlaud
Is the guest of Salem friends.

TInn .T II Kf.nmn linn rntairnful in
Albany af tor a short visit In tho city, j

Frank Reaver hns returned to Gates
aftor a visit with his father, P. L.
Rcavor of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Miller havo
roturncd from a visit with their
daughter, Mrs. Cook, of Portland,

Miss Cora Lltchtlold 19 tho guest of
her brother Charles Lltcbflold, tho
mall agent, ut his homo at Yaqulna,

Charles Poguo, has returned to his
homeat Lowell, Linn county, after a
visit with his brother M. E. Pogue, of
this city.

Mrs. L. C, Mo Coy has roturncd to
her homo at Winchester after a visit
at. the homo of Mrs. Tony Klein on
Oak strcot.

Mls9 Molllo Uornardl, loft this
morning for Portland and The Dalles,
whsro sua will visit her sister, Mrs.
Lille Hertz.

We Wish You All a

Our Grand Clearance
Sale for

Firbt Doou South
Standard Patterns,

None than 20o.

BHHPkV- -

ftMlmiAriffrtiLij,jiji

and so tho. .last week In 1893

OAsn
STORE

For the rest of
the year wc
offer big
inducements
in all

Clothing

mwpffl Sco what wc can
show you at

$8.00, $9.00 and $10.00

Eyes Tested Free

Clms. Mlnton is In Portland.
Frank W. Waters Is In Portland on

a trip.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Murphy havo re

turned from Portland whoro they
npont Christmas.

Geo. Connor, ono of Linn County's
substantial citizens, Is a visitor In
Salem camo from his Jefferson
homo by team.

"Old Bill" Anderson, as ho Is
familiarly known, who had his right
hand Injured by the bursting of a
bombChrlstmahovo when trying to
play a practlral Joke-o- somo friends,
Is still conllncd to his room, but In
good spirits and doing woll consider-
ing the serious nuturo of his Injury.
Ho has a good many callers with
quite n sprinkling of his lady friends.
Ho was sixty-eigh- t years old today.

The Modern Mother
Has found that her little ones nro
Improved more by tho pleasant Syrup
of Figs, when in need of the
etfect of a gontlo remedy, than by any
other. Children enjoy it and It bono-li- t

s them. Tho true remedy, Syrup of
Figs, Is manufactured by tho Cali-
fornia Fig Byrup Co. only.

Holiday Excursions,
December 23d, to 28th Inclusive

tho O. O, T. company will sell round-tri- p

tickets to all points on tho river
for one and ono-flft- h faro.
good roturnlng on or beforo January
4, 1809. Steamers Altona and Pomo-

na leave for Portland dally cxceptSun-da- y

at 8 u. m. tf

Merry Christmas

30 Days

op Post-Ofpio- k.

CASH DRY GOODS
AND SHOES.

ALL STYLES
Donsmoro $102.60
New Century 102.60
Now Yost 102.60

Typewriters for

Salem Typewriter Kxcliango

nud Rontory.
C, M. LOOK WOOD, Prop.

Offico Phono 40, He?. Pfeone 66.

288 Commercial St,
SALEM, ORE.

Commences January 1st, 1899
Watch our ad during that time

WILLIS BROS, & CO,

higher

business

having

laxative

Tickets

Rent.

AT MARION COURT HOUSE.

A suit was Mod In Department No.
2 this morning by Mary A. Ramp, as
executrix of tbo cstflto of Samuel
Ramp, deceased, vs. F.2t. Gobln(nlIas
Xavlcr Do Gobln) euocutor of tho es
tato of John B. Gobln.deccaecd. It Is
an action for money alleged to be due
on a promissory note for $2,400, and
tho plaintiff prays for a decree allow-
ing her 82,400 with Interest at 10 per
cent from July 10, 1897, up to dato,and
the further sum of $160 attorney's
fees with costs and disbursement:) of
the action, and foreclosure of tho
mortgago given toeccuro the above
mentioned note. Bouham, Jeffrey
and Martin uro attorneys for the
plaintiff.

The followlngdccdi wcroillcd In the
recorder's office:

Hannah Mitchell to McKlnlcy
Mltchel, Sarah Rltor, Esther .Ward,
Nellie Mitchell and B. F, Mitchell,
2.0-- acres of land In Gervals and lot 1,

block 62, town of Gervals, q. c, d. $000.
McKlnlcy Mitchell and wlfo to

Esther Mitchell, 2.01 acres of land In
Gcrvaisq, c. d. $1.

Benton P. Taylor and wife tl Amlcl
Farrctte 100 acres of land in sections
17 and 18, township 0, S, 1 w. w. d.
$I,4u0.

Warrun Simmons and wife; Lodema
Dickenson and husband, and U. S
Simmons and wlfo to Minnie Sim-

mons, 177.53 acres of land in tus 0
s. r. w. and tns. 7 s. r. 2 w. g. c. d. $1.

Minnie Simmons to Warren Sim-

mons and wife, 108.50 acres of land
tns 0 s, r. 2 w. g. c. d. $1.

U. S. Simmons and wlfn to Luclnda
Simmons. 112.59 acres of land In tns, 0
s r 1 und 2 w. q. c. d. (004.45,

Ladcma Dickenson and husband to
Luclnda Simmons 112.59 ucres of land
In cnsOB2wnnd tnsO a r 1 and 2 v

q. c. d. $1424.45.

Poisenec! Horses,
Wholesale horso poisoning seems to

be tho fad ut the State Penitentiary,
This morning 11 vo of the line draught
horses, driven by tho trusties when
hauling gravel, were suddenly seized
with convulsions and every appearance
of poisoning, Two of them were at
the gravel pit near the depot, one on
Eighteenth street and two at the
penitentiary when taken sick. Tho
authorities will not say. who Isrus-plclonc- d

as the perpetrator of tho
deed, but If upon a thorough ex-

amination by the veterinary surgeon,
it Is found that tho horses were pois-
oned tho person or persons who did
tho work will bo forreted out and
punished us tholr crime deserves.

Liberty Orange.
W. M. Hllleary, of Turner, mastor

of the Oregon state grange, reports the
organization of a grange at Liberty,
south of this city. Tho officers elected
are as follows:

T. O. Davidson, mastor; C. L.
Weaver, C.;S. II. Hatch, L.;J, A.
Colgan, S; B, Townscnd, A. S.; B, G.
Dove, chaplain; Milton Brown,
treasurer; Miss Bertha Weaver, sec-

retary; Guy L. Weaver, G. K.; Mrs. A.
T, Davidson, P.; Mrs. Hattlo Brown,
P. ; Mrs. N. M. Hutch, C; Mrs. Eliza
R, Hemsley, L. A. S.

The officers of tho organization will
bo Installed on tho fourth Saturday In
J inuary. The name of tho new grango
Is "Liberty."

Corvallia and Eastern Boat.
Tho Steamer, Win. M. Iloag will

mako holiday rates to und from nil
points on the rlvor at ono and ono-flf- th

faro for the round trip, from
Dec. 22d to 28th, Inclusive, and good
for roturn until January 4.

G, Maertk, Agent, Salem.

Postponed,
The Salem Benoyolent Institute

will postpono their opening czercltes
until further notice, due to unavoid-
able circumstances oyer which wo had
no control. A. G. Coss, manager.

Cronlse the photographer treats all
customers alike. Cut rates aro met with
a as per cent, reduction on the same qual-It- y

of work.

Excursions,
December 22, to tho 27th inclusive

the O, R, & N. company will sell round-tri- p

tickets to all points on tho rlvor
for ono and ono ilfth fare. Tlokets
good roturnlng on or before January
4. 1809. Steamers loave foot of Trado
street dally, for Portland except Sun-
day, tf

A Religious Fanatic
makes himself and others unhappy
with unending sormons but J. E.
Barnett makes nil happy with tho
famous 15a mouls he Korvos at tho
Whlto houso restaurant.

Dr. Bull'a Cough Syrup la a Grand
old remedy used for many years, and
still In public favor, It is without
doubt the best medlcino for ull pul-
monary affections. It ulways cures,
All druggists sell It for 2do,
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Benefits of AmeiicarivAdmin-istration- ,

Noticeable Improvement in the Mail Ser- -

vice. -- Some S trance Spanish
Ideas,

A dispatch to tho Now York Tri-
bune from Havana says:

Cuba Is feeling tho benefits of pros-

pect ivo and of actual American ad-

ministration. Somo of tho streets arc
really cleau. General F. V. Grconc
had $50,000 for public sanitation au-

thorized by tho department, nt Wash-
ington, but SnanUh sovereignty had
to be respected, although It was un-

able to remove tho garbage! rom a
single alley. The Havana adjutam-lento- ,

or commoa council, had not a
dollar to spend. So, by permission
of tho Spanish authorities, the United
States took hold of tho work.

Rcqucs de Estabp.o, the alcadc, or
major of tho city, has proclamations
posted In which tho Inhabitants of
the streets cleaned wcro told that It
was done by tho American govern-
ment, and they wore exhortcd to sec-

ond the efforts of the United States
military authorities.

This removal of the accummula-tion- s

of garbage docs not solyo tho
sanitary problem of Havana, however.
It shows that tho streets can be kept
fairly clean and the city mado habita-
ble, while tho changes that ruunt be
mado In tho sowcrago system and
other hygienic Improvements are car
ried out. Fl ve years may bo neces-
sary befero tho plans which George
E. Warring prepared can bo
mudo effective This will not
preyent Havana from being kopt
clean for the next iiy months' which
Is tho period in which It Is Important
to forestall dlseaso among tho Amer-
ican troops. Grneral Ludlow will
probably be appalled by tho task be
fore him as military and civil gov-

ernor ol Havana city. Every Amer-
ican army commander, when he faces
his responsibility, probably has thut
feeling. But thcro Is usually some
simplo point at rvhloli a beginning
can be made. In Havana It Is clean
streets.

Americans who uro In Cuba cngog.'d
In business are chlelly concerned in
un Improvement in tho mall service,
both domestic and foreign. It would
not be fair to judge Spanish adminis-
tration by the complete demoraliza-
tion which has appeared in tho post-offic- o

arrangements in tho lust fow
weeks. Somo disturbances were inevit-
able. Tho knowledgo of tho employes
thut they would recolvo none of the
back pay lncroascd this indifference.
Most of them will necessarily be kept
for a time, and they know they will
rccolyo their wages. That and tin
doilro to please the American of.
flclals will spur them along to u bet-

tor performance of their dutlos.
Though tho Bcrylco Is nearly disor-
ganized, the methods of administra-
tion uro simple, und they arc easily
adjusted to tho charge. This Is shown
In tho eaeo with which tho military
postofllccs for American tioops have
bcon put In operation.

Under tho Spanish rule the govorn-mentowned- the

telegraph lines and
operated thorn In connection with tho
postoffico department. Tho railroads
woro not permitted to Ubo lines of
tholr own, Their ordinary and neces-
sary business was transacted undor
vexatious restrictions. Tho official
regulations wcro ns voluminous and as
Intricate as tho code of civil law. It
cannot bo said that tho system, un-

der Spanish method at leaast, offors
encouragement to those who favor a

Slaughter...
...on LAMPS

FANOY CROCKERY

GLASSWARE

And ull Holiday Goods will bo sold

at any price from now on, Come und

see tho goods und you will be overcome

with our low bargains.

SONNENIANN

THE GROCER

124 Stato at Telephone 51

Cut Prices on Holiday Things
To savo troublo of packing away our fow remaining holiday goods
wo cut the prices to close quickly.

One-Ha- lf Price
On books, games, block, stoys.

One-Thi- rd Off
On dolls, Indian baskets, tine purses Jotc.
Buy quickly and save money, Our way is to cleau up each season
for Itself. We Imvo interesting things for you later.

RACKET PRICES
WIGGIN'S BAZAAR, 307 Commercial Street

WMJMawm"M twt

government postal telegraph, alio
United States will not have to meet

that question now, because of the
practical difficulties In the way of
administering tbo telegraph system
as part of the po9toffice system. Un-

der the military rule which Is to
be established for the entlro
Island tho telegraph lines
will be military ones. The
signal service corps will havo charge
of that. The30 lines are In bad con-

dition. To repair them and get the
system In working order will require
several weoks. When this Is done, lu
addition to tho use of the army, tho
llnos.wlll afford amplo faclllgles for
the transaction of private business.
Tho volume of commercial messages
is not likely to be largo for a year or
more,

Somo of tho Havana merchants do
not have a clear Idea of what the
American military control means.
Thoy do not understand why Colonel
Biles, on army officer, should be
named for collector of customs, or
why similar positions are to bo mis-

led Into believing that all civil em-

ployments arc to be turned over to
tho military arm. A little experience
under nctual admicstrallon will re-

move choir misgivings. Military re-

sponsibilities will oxlscln all admin-
istrations, and for that army officers
will bo at tho head of all Important
departments, but there Is no Inten
tion of having soldiers to discharge
tho duties which can only be satis
factorily preformed by civilians,

Many of the Spanish employes, both
military and civil, whose functions
will cease on January, have been led
to think that the United States will
make good tho duo bills of "1 O Us"
which tho Spanish authorities havo
been Issuing In satisfaction of all ob-

ligations. This belief Is not univer-
sal, but is general enoKgh to raise
hopes which will be disappointed.

Lawless Cubans,
Havana. Eec. 20 Franclslo Quia-ter- o,

a Spanish guerilla, while walk-

ing along Genios street today, was
tired at from the roof of a house and
seriously wounded. During tho last
twonty hours ono man has been killed
and twenty have been wounded In af
frays In different parti of the city,
and cloven burglaries havo bosn com
mitted. Tho city Is In a stats of
unrest. Three more wards In Havana
were evacuated today.

A party of colored Cubans this
morning entered tho wholcsalo groc- -

ory establishment owned by the Span
ish firm of Mestro& Matu ami ordered
Sonor Mastro to khs the Cuban Hag,
and cry "Viva Cuba Libre," Ho re
fused to obey, whoreuponono of the
Cubans cut his head bally with a
machete,

We mean what we say, Same photos
at as percent, below any cut rat of any
competitor in Salem. Cromoe galleries.

See the

Great Display

of

m

Diaries

at

Dearborn 's

oo

Store,

AMUSEMENTS.
REEDS' OF11UA HOUSE.

ilomluy Jan jnd.
PATTON nnOS., Mtfro,

JACOU L1TT8 BCK.N10 PROMOTION,

Yon Yonson
BEN ItKN'nntCKS AND A BTTONO

COMPAKY.
S3, 60, 78 and $1.00,

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.
Tl'KSDAY. Jn Sr.1.

EXTIUOItPlNAKY ENOAOKMEXT
The Fainou

HOY VIOLINIST

flEIMONT
AmIiIo.1 by the uottd pianist.

MISS IDA SIMMONS and MISS dRACE
PIIESTQN, Contralto.

Who toured with Xenilca Uit teason.
, WmhMI.N

aw. r.sayMwtasg3a
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..AUCTION..

At 257 Commercial street is rapidly nearing its end,

Only about forty five hundred dollars worth of goods

left; the furs have- - all been slaughtered, the Xmas toys

and fancies almost given away. But the best of the stock

is still on hand and dress goods, kid gloves, embroiaV

eries, laces, some shoes and hats. Remember the sales

daily at two and half past seven p, m,

257 Gommercia

TIMBER

and

Are Now Heavily Pastured and what

May Bo Done With Them.

Timber Reserve Supervisor Ormsby In
a Conclave of Experts at

Tacoma,

llr Amueliitetl l'rorn. In the .louriiiil.

Tacoma, Dec. 27. Tho forestry
officials of tho northwest met

last night to discus the question of
sheep grazing on tho reserves. It was
practically decided to allot pasture
distrUts, lying in tho Mount Tacoma
reservo In well dotlned lungos,
The conclave consisted of Superln-sende- nt

Ormsby, Oregon; superin-

tendent Cloes, Tacoma; Superlntend-Ilyde- ,

of Everett, and Supervisor
nam, of the Olympla reserve, The
settlement of this question Is ono of
great difficulty and Is left to the. dis-

cretion of the reservo superintendents
although their plans mny not bo rati-

fied by the government.
Dr. Cloes, of Tacoma, has ascer-

tained that tho reserves are already
pastured to tho fullest extent com-

patible with safety to tho perman-

ence of grazing. Herds are Increasing
every year und It Is necessary to
formulate u phn for ullotlng a dis-

trict with definite boundaries for
ouch range.

Those Christmas Crisps.
If you ate a pop corn crisp cako at

a sociuuie, rememoer yot can got
them fresh every day at The Spa.

12 C--

Cronlse studios makes your photos
at 35 per cent, cheaper than any cut rate
n eyery town.

1 Fine Commercial Work

The
Roach

s and

I Unexcelled

Press

facilities for the
production of all kiods of
printing in modern styles
at modern prices, fd X

I ROACH I CRONISE

227
3CXZC Comm e rcial

Street

iiff'fltflrf?MWli J'rtr- - ' '

One Dollar,
Dozen for tho best enamel cabinet

photos, Tho Pickurlll Co., leading
photographers, next to Red Coiner
drugstore. tf
FOR RENT Modern cottage near

corner Commercial and Bolvlcw, en-qul- ro

No. !), on corner.

TO CUnB A COLD IN ONfl DAY
Tako Laxative Rrou.o Qulnlno

Tablets. All druggists rofund the
monoy If It fulls to euro. 25c. The
genuine has L. II. Q. on each tablet.

Street
Friedman Greenbaum, Auctioneers,

RESERVES

ttrTSTrttrrmlrrrrrr

Cronise

fec37NiiiVLhsJAgggp

WANTED
Potatoes and Onions

WE PAY niGflEST.CASIIfJPRIOE.
OREGON GH AND DRIBD FRUIT CO. 205 Commercial Street, Salem, Ore

Given flwau
A handsome brass table,
Parisian finish late style
Every purchaser having
No guessing.

THE EMPORIUM

First is

Salem Cannery Wants Peas.
Farmers and who wish to

cultivate peas during next season for
cunning purposes will please call on
Mr. J. M. Wallace ut tho Salem
Water Cn.'s office In the city hall und
dcsignato tho amount of ncrus thoy
uro willing to plant. Huforc making
positive arrangements In rcgurd to
operating tho cannery next season II
Is necessary to know approximately
the acreage thnt can be nccured be-

foro tho Hist of January. Incaso the
cannery Is operated, each subscriber
will bo notllied of the full particulars
beforo tho first or February.

together with an elegant
lamp on New Eve,

same chance.

-

having, so call early.

Invites you to call and call again, to inspect
their large and carefully selected line of

Holldau Goods
You will find there all that is theTlatcst and best

in China and SemiPorcelain,

DINNER AND TEA SETS
BOHEMIAN, DRESDEN AND TEPLlTZ.vsES

NOVELTIES IN RISQUE AND CHINA ORNAMENTS

LAMPS, CLOCKS, SCREENS, EASELS, BAMBOO
FURNITURE, BRICABRACK, PnOTO FRAMES,

MUSIC RACKS, DOLL OARRIAOES
And many other articles sultablo for presents.

choice worth

gardners

Years

THE EMP0RI0M
309 Commercial Street.
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